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TO SAX DIEGO ... St. Gerard Council. Knights of Colum 
bus, will send to the annual state convention as delegates 
Frank Paluch Jr. (left) past Grand Knight, and Charles 
Butterfield. Grand Knight. The convention is being held 
in San Diego for three days beginning today. Attending 
as an alternate will be Joseph Simpson.

Garden Checklist
1. When was the last time you fertilized your 

lawn? Healthy and beautiful lawns are easy: fertilize 
and water on a regular schedule, be sure the lawn is 
neatly trimmed especially around the edges, rake 
occasionally to prevent matting.

2. For bushy growth, pinch back the terminal bud 
on the fuchsia tips. At least once a month, feed with a 
good quality fish fertilizer.

3. Have strong and attractive delphinium plants. 
Stake and tie them now for blue garden accents later.

4. If you haven't tried seasoning with your own 
home-grown herbs, you are missing quite a treat. A 
large selection of herbs is avalable at the local nursery.

Sing along with tele 
phone service? Amer 

icans have been doing 
it ever since the tele 

phone was born.. an event 
, , cheered by the rousing "Tel- 
/'ephone March." Soon young 

swains were singing, "Hello, 
'Central, Give Me Heaven." And 

phoning got so (>opular ihe girls 
had to remind them that "A 
Ring on the Finger is Worth 

Two on the Telephone." Over- 
esw service was commemorated with 

ra toe-tapper entitled, "Hello, Hawaii, 
How Are You?' Well, those are some of 
the oldies we ve run across. These days, 

1 understand, they're singing to our 
communications satellite "moon" with something called 
"Help Me, Telstar!" So telephone progress and the 
songs about it are still going strong.

If you're program chairman for your group or olub, 
we may be able to help you with entertainment 
plane. Just call our business office and ask about 
our free film* and demonstration*.

It you're going to lake in Disneyland on 
vour vacation, we hope you'll visit our 
>opular Hell System exhibit there. It fea- 
lure.s the (Jircarama motion picture, 
"America the Beautiful" which takes you 

 via a complete-circle screen on a spectacular coast- 
to-coast trip.

If, on the other hand, you're planning a trip to see 
the New York World's Fair, you'll enjoy visiting the 
Bell System exhibit there. It feature* an equally 
spectacular moving-chair ride through the history of 
communications.

Want to get the correct time? Call a ship at sea? 
Talk to our business office? Check the front pagee 
of your phone book for the numbers to call and 
other helpful information about you* telephone)

AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE
TO OUR TORRAKCE CUSTOMERS
Your telephone is built to tuKe it. It lias only one reason 
for being and that's to give you dependable, trouble-free 
service year after vear after year. Hut, if anything 
should go wrong we'll gladly fix it without extra charge. 
All you have to do is call the "repair service" number 
listed in the front of your phone book. Often, we can 
take care of the problem from our telepltone central 
office. If necesttary, we'll send someone out. Whatever 
the caae, you'll never get a bill for repairs. This » one 
of the vaki« that go with your service.

). p. teggett, 
Your Telephone Manager in Torrance
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7 MAGIC CHEF SALE DAYS THURS.|THRUWED., MAY 21-27

BONANZ2
TART YOUR SET TODA\

r-3 
&

YELLOW CLING—HALVES OR SLICED

DEL MONTE 
PEACHES i

FRESH FRUIT FLAVORS

DEL MONTE 
Fruit Cocktail

S tall 
303 ^ •save

FROZEN REGULAR PACKAGE

SWANSON 
TV DINNERS

45
. ,

C Ch.pMd Sirlviii l«.f. 3 
Chick.i,, FiiK « Fn.i. 

Haddock, H.m. P.rk.
Swiu SU.k. 
Turk.y. Sc.llo^l. 
Frits' Shrine

GOLDEN* Ml

WHIT w
1

15 oz. 
loaf

cans 35c

DOLE
PINEAPPLE 

JUICE

8c

jumbo
46 oz.

can

ear ^av • •^aesi

29

Soft ft abiorbant. Choice of Whit., Y.llow, Aqua or Pinkl 400 count

Spa Facial Tissue 19C
Mark.t Bait. Apricot-Pin.appl., Strawberry, Crap* Jolly. 14 or. jar

Fruit Preserves 3<~*1
Gard.n-froth flavor in   can lavoi you time in tho kitch.nl 30] can

Libby Cut Beets 2 29'
Magic Chef. Creamy or Crunchy. Save lie on this f.vorit.l 14 oz. jar

Peanut Butter 39*

A ready-to-i.rve favorite for broakfaiti en the run! 12 ounce pkg.

Kellogg Corn Flakes 29*
Swift. Hearty, delicioui main diih. Juit heat it and eat itl 24 os. can

STRAINED Frozen in Butter Sauce lj *"•'<>«•• ••«'••

. . BEECHNUT Birdseye
Spaghetti & Meat Balls 33* BABY FOOD Veaetables Oregon
Reynoldi. For no more icouring, line your broiler with itl I I.ft, roll esWA^maaWB   ^B^^^aaW W ^^^   ̂ elBeVl^eaV Wonderful baked, i

c Hume SAluminum Foil 25*
Swe.t fteliih. Zeity, tangy flavor magic for good iandwieh.il 22 01.

Magic Chef Relish 39* iars r...  
 e - m ,,u vt4*ubl*i,

cri*pp«d ipintch 
r.«. pkg.

12

J>..j

«lhi

ei
nd a

a
H.arty daliclow* 4

B & M E

Autumn Flower, Green Gran,
Skyline Pine, Spring Flower,

Sunihine Freih

Try thii quality aiiortment of tatty nuti for nutty tnackil 13 oz. can

Tern Sawyer Huts 79*
Heart* O' Quality. Flavorful fruit for elegant d.norti! large 2'/i can

og<s
Introductory Price! New Horn Mj

AID IslsflsT^lsf H.artt O'Quality. FlavoTful fruit for.l.gantd.uortitlarg. 2'/i can REST FtAeAA1

^f^JlW.wl^ Whele Peeled Apricels 33« *A iTS f*WrSIi
DE%|BtD^9|ClZEK T.mpting flavor to tatiify p.til Canfn. gourm.tt love '.ml 18 in can eWsV%LsMl\.0 s0KEeWawll

3 7 Cr̂  Gaines Deg Burgers 43* Fr.neh , 0,d Hom.,t..d, m
. 9^1 * Keep theie delicioui cakei in your fre.ier for ipecial dayi! rag. tixe ''• Italian, Cheddar Blou, M^L

To', I 477 H     ..am* B.^VamM f-l-*- tA< * M.yonn.U. Flavor ••)Banquet Frozen Cakes 39*
8 or.

DOUBLE SPRINGS STRAIGHT
KENTUCKY 
BOURBON
full 
fifth 3 I y..r« old 16 proof

finett bourbon obtain.bl.

KENNAWAY'S 14.1 "ROOF

IMPORTED SCOTCH
full

fifth

CHEVAL ILANC

CHAMPAGNE

ALL BEEF

GRAND TASTE 
SALAMI

12 oz. 
chub

CACHE VALLEY, SLICED NATURAL

SWISS CHEESE
12 01.
pkg.

59*

1

full 
fifth

$ *M 89
|

TEMPTING

LARGE BOLOGNA
iperkling burgundy 

Cat* of 12 boftlei. f 20.4 1

Lutcioui cencotion for ip«c!«l dait.rt! rag. Me

Pineapple Cream Pie •• 89c
Ovtn-fr*ih! Stiflm*. pappy it.d topping. r«g. 33e

M&M Dinner Rolls Joi.n 25c
Bakrd ioi you from our ip.ci.l r.cip.i r«g. 59c

Pound Cake ... 49c

Taitai 10 food and It't r.ady t« t.rv.l r.g. f l.tl

Hot Pastrami ib. $1,49
Chicago Irand. For tendwichsi m.n like! rog. °lc

All Beef Salami ib. 79c
T.ngy I istty. «i you r.mamb.r th.ml rag. 4Sc

Kosher Pickles ib. 39c

SWEET JUICY 5

VALENCIA 
ORANGES

LARGE TENDER CON

ARTICHOK
GARDEN FRESH LET!

ROMAINE


